Greetings everybody,

Hope everyone is doing well and staying safe. This is the third weekly newsletter from the two Divisions.

Some great news from the Division of Allergy and Immunology, Department of Pediatrics! Following is the outcome of the ACGME 10-year site visit that was conducted earlier in January 2020:

**The Pediatric Division continues to be fully accredited for ten years, all previous citations are now "resolved", and no new citations issued**

Information on the graduating fellows, Division of Allergy and Immunology, Department of Pediatrics:

- **Irina Dawson, MD** will be joining her husband in Quantico, VA where he is doing a Marine Corp JAG program. She is planning on joining the local allergy practice - temporarily on hold amid COVID-19.

- **Jacqueline Squire MD** has accepted a full-time position with the Mayo Clinic, Jacksonville, FL to start July 2020.
Information on the graduating fellows, Division of Allergy and Immunology, Department of Internal Medicine:

- Claudia Lucia Gaefke, MD will be returning to Arizona and going into private practice
- Raul Villarreal, MD will be going into private practice to work with Joe Diaz, MD in Texas.

Best to everyone.
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